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PERSONALS

Mfj. John Cfane Jr. has return-
i-a l(i her home iir Morris. Ill,, after
veiling Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Grant tn Washington avenue.

.Mi's. W. B. Donaldion and Mr*.
Margaret Ncltc of Gcnvamla were
ciinner fuc«ts Sunday nt Barberry
Jlou«* ef the Rev. and Mrs. Leslie
f. Chard

William Schwartz of Buffalo
tptnt the week-end «t the home
«.J Mr. and Mrs. Mark Flanagan
In Park avenue.

Petty Officer 3/e Joseph Kill* U
a leave at htj home in

avenue.

Mr, and Mr?. Stanley Oudek an'.l
family hav« moved into the home
al 711 Washington avenue which

666
**4 TAHITI SALVt. HWI MO*

lh»y recently purchased of Mrs.
Ann* M. Dotterweich. Mrs. Dot-
rerwelch has taken an apartment
at 438 Washington avenue.

Miss Margaret Norclelt of Roose-
vel t avenue has left for California.
She will visit relatives in Los An-
gel** and Hollywood.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Bennett
and Miss Dorothy Bennett, who
spent the past several months at
Van Buren Poirrt, have left to
spend the winter at Daytona
Beach, Fla.

1st Lieut. Edwin J. MachkowUtk
has returned to Camp Gordon, Ga.,
after visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John A. Mackowlak In Lake
Shore Drive, East,

Corp. John Fitzgerald of the U.
8. Marine Corps who is stationer!
at Cherry Point. N. C., is spending
;i furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Norman Van den Vouver, In Park
venue.

Mr, and Mrs. Dalton B. Burgctt
of Swan street left today to spend
a few days tn Elmira.

Mrs. George M. Wiley of Albany
s a guest at the Hotel Frarrcis.

Pvt. Frederick Kraiger of Tair.-

pa, fit., Is spending a ten-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kraiger in Eagle
street.

Seaman 1/c Gerald Hinckley of
the U. S. Naval station at Mon-
tauk spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hinckley, at Van .Buren Point.

Yeoman Virginia Phillips has
returned to Floyd Bennett Field
after spending 6 few days at her
home in Woodrow avenue.

Mrs. Albert Moldcnhauer Is
convalescing at her home In Main

street after being a patient.at the
Buffalo General hospital the past

Ix weeks.

James R. Higgins of Tutsa,
Okla., is visiting at the home ol
his sister, Mrs. Charles R. Hazard,
and Mr. Hazard in Eagle street.

9LVM, SOCIETIES

Capt.
Zonta Club

Cora Hollister of the

SHE LOVES

FROTHS
HE LOVES

FRILLS
'1.00

For that melting feminine look that men
adore . . . to soften a severe s u i t . . . to
enliven a simple background dress . . .
Ntley froth.* and frills, collars, dickies,
Pierrot ruffe .cascades., bibs all a flutter
with fVilfc! And lots more where these
cam* from.

Sideys
»!* C««Mr*l ;%**••«, ItimMrk, tf. T.

Women's Army Corps will be the
speaker at a dinner meeting of
the Zonta club of Dunkirk and
Fredonia to be held Thursday
evening at the Colonial Inn.

Literary Club
The monthly tea and club day

wi l l . be held Tuesday by the
Women's Literary club, meeting

| at 4 o'clock at the Dunkirk li-
! brary. Mrs. Geraint R. Rider
I will be chairman of a program of
j talks, to be given by: Mrs. Wal-
r ter Morrow, Mrs. Clare Barnes,
I Miss Edith Osbornc, Miss Mar-
j garct Ware. Miss Marie Gustaf-
• son will be chairman of the hos-
. less committee, assisted by: Mrs.
1 Charles Hoch, Miss Mary Gal-
bra ith, Mrs. Robert Dew.

Westminster Circle
An all-clay meeting of West-

minster circle of the Presbyter-
ian Women's association will be
held Wednesday at Westminster
ha l l . The group will meet at 10
o'clock to sew tor the hospital,
the members providing their own
lunches.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, scheduled for
tonight, has been postponed to
Nov. 22.

Mlipah Class
The Mizpah class ot thc Meth-

1 PMTIfS

Nintb Birthday
Mrs. Bernard Tyszko of King

street entertained a party of
children recently for her daugh-
ter, Marjorie, who celebrated her
ninth birthday. Prizes at games
were awarded Corinne Pokoj,
Patricia Golubski and Beverly
Bartholomew.

.Farewell Party
Miss Ruth Clarke of Central
•enue, who leaves next week for

Oklahoma, was the guest of honor
Saturday evening when employes
of the Dunkirk Printing company
entertained at the rooms of the
Press club in Central avenue.

Reception for Pastor
The congregation, of Holy Trin-

ity church arranged a surprise re-
caption Sunday evening Cor the
pastor, the Rev. John Shea. A
large number of members and
friends of the parish attended to
greet Father Shea, who recently
came to Dunkirk from Mayville
to takti over the Holy Trinity pas-
lorate. Clergymen from several
Catholic parishes of Dunkirk and
vicinity were present.

ENGAGEMENTS

odist church meet Tuesday
evening at the home ot Mrs. Ed-
win Cole in Washington avenue.

Dowdell-Mahoner
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Mahoney

of Fredonia, formerly of Lake
Shore Drive, West, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen, to Valentine Dowdell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Dowdell of New York city. The
wedding will take place in the
near future.

SIGNS "OMNVASI^lT"
MULTIPLYING DAILY

Washington, Nov. 8—(UP)
Signs that the inrvasion of west-
ern Europe is near are multiply-
ing daily, the latest hint coming
from thc man who is in command
of U. S. forces in the European
theater of operations,

Lieut. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, in
an address on the "army hour"
yesterday from London, announc-
ed that American and British
forces are now being organized

KIEV WAS ENGULFED
IN FLAMES AS REDS
ENTERED^ Iff Off

By M.~~s7~HA!VDLER
Moscow, Nov. 8 —(UP)— All

Kiev, the mother of Russian cit-
ies, appeared engulfed in a sea
of fire as Russian soldiers stood
on surrounding heights waiting
impatiently to swarm down the
hill to attack.

Tears stung their eyes and an-
ger burned in their hearts. The
German demolition squads were
doing their work well.

Then came the signal and the
assault was on. Never before in
history, the army organ Red Star
said, had a fortified city been
liberated so quickly.

Driven to a fury by the! Ger-
man destruction of their ancient
capital, the Soviets sent their
tanks tolling over German gun
positions in the outer dei'enses,
pushed through the northwestern
outskirts and broke into Kiev at
dawn Saturday.

A guards' regiment commanded
by a lieutenant colonel was the
first to penetrate the city. It cut
straight through to the central
square and drove on out through
the southern outskirts in pursuit
of the fleeing Geumans.

More and more tanks followed
the vanguard, speeding through
streets illuminated by the rising
sun and sheets of flames from
burning buildings.

They passed briefly in Kres-
chatik street. A Lieutenant Shelu-
clenmko. first Russian tank driver

lation in 1941. Estimates placed
the number of Jews killed at up-
ward* of 40,000.

for the "main
Germany.

"Before us now lies

assault" against

the main

Silver Creek
Father And Son Party
. Silver Creek Boy Scouts are
sponsoring a Father and Son eve-
ning to be observed at the Pres-
byterian church parlors at 7:30
o'clock, Tuesday evening, Nov
9. All fathers and their sons
whether or not the boys are mem
bers of the Scout troop, are in>
vited to enjoy a program prepar-
ed by the boys and their lead
ers.
At Evening Service

Members of Silver Cheek Chap-
ter, O. E. S., and Silver Lodge, F
& A. M., numbering about 80 per-
sons, attended an evening service
at the Presbyterian church, Sun-
day evening. The Rev. Leslie
Doerschug preached on ''What's
in a Name" showing the import-
ance of representing faithfully
the church or organization o;
which one is a member. There
was special music by the choir di-
rected by Mrs. Reverdy Clothier
and Miss Mary Montgomery at
the organ.

Miss Jeanne Coleman was solo-
ist at the morning service when
the Rev. Mr. Doerschug announc-
ed that almost $2,000 of th«
church's indebtedness" of $3,500,
had already been paid or pledged
in a current drive to clear the
church of all debts.
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Williams will
leave soon to spend the winter in
Florida.

The Business Women's club will
,„ . „. , . i meet at St. Alban's parish house.
to enter Kiev, was being buried , Nov. „ foi. luncheon *On thc No_

Mrs. Sam
Pecoraro, Miss Lavinia Schneider
and Mrs. Eva Donnelly.

EVENTS TONIiHT
men and women in Uie
forces will be conducted
Mary's church by the Re
Joseph Reardon, CP.

; Fredonia
Felix Salmond. cellist ». j

ram Chasin, pianist, ,,-iii *- *
Western New Yorli 'MU
tival concert series in the t

,. . . . ; = —"•- ; INOV. y lor luncnee
here wh.le Kiev girls stood about vembcr committee

the grave with flowers in their
hands. He was killed in fighting
inside the city.

Then the tanks rolled on, pass-
ing the great new defense commis-
sariat building, one mass of
flames: between the fire-scarred,
blasted buildings along Kreschik j Miss Celestine Pilkey entered
street, Kiev's Fifth avenue, and • Jamestown General hospital ' on
by the ruins of thr> rt+v.'c ur im in. ' TPV-;,J.,.. f.— „! *: i .. t

Brocton

Th* Rev. John Addy of Phila-
delphia will preach at the anni-
versary services of Zion Evangel-
ical church in Park averrue.

The council of Grace Lutheran e
church will hold a regular meet- ers college main auditorium
ing. Chautauqua lodge of o^ .

The board o£ police and fire f™5 wi" mect in Odd F«l^
commissioners will mect at the
city hall.

The Blessed Sacrament society
of Holy Trinity church will hold
a'card party in the parish halt.

Novena services for Dunkirk

; hall.
i Troop 12, Boy Scouts
! ebrate the 25th an '
j its founding
• house.

—Advertise to build bus,

Diamond Experts

Agree...

There is Something

Different in Diamonds

Cat with fS,

D I A M O N D S

•f till usual 58, Factti

Multi-Facet Diamonds, product of a ne\v mctiiod Ofi
cutting have 40 extra facets around llie girdle, creating
a myriad" of lignr-refiectionj . . . th is ftort i.- proud of it j '
appointment as exclusive representative of Multi-Facet '
Diamonds in this locality. FRE£ IXSURAXCE ffj

EVERY PURCHASE "
40 Intro Facers DO

make a Difference...

by the ruins of the city's admin-i Friday for observation and treat-
jsti-ahve buildings, apartment,' ment.

The Graffelt club met with
,

houses, stores, offices and dwell-
ings.

Walls were collapsing around

assault for which we arc massing
manpower and equipment in ' ac-

the fire fighters, who were handi-
capped by the destruction of
Kiev's water system. Long tongues
of flame shot half way across
some streets. Civilians and sol-
diers alike battled the fires.

Mrs, Grace Farnham
evening. This was

on Friday
the final

BlfiTHS

A daughter, Ann Carol, was
born at the hospital Nov. 5 to
Mr. and Mrs. Simon G. Dimmer
of 248 King street.

A daughter, Carol Ann, was
born Oct. 31 at the DeGraff Me-
morial hospital in Tonawanda to
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Molinc, Mrs.
Moline was formerly Miss Helen
Lucas of West Second street.

A daughter, Judi th Ellen, was
born Nov. 2 at the hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dominiak
of 608 Main street.

- ,
cordance with thoughtfully plan- ! Tne most important parts ot the
ned world strategy," he said.
'There is a crucial moment in the
history of the world. We cannot
falter."

meeting of the series and Mrs.
Howard Benjamin won high score
for the series. The next meeting
will be the entertaining of the
high side by the low side.
Birlhday Party

Mrs. Edwin Lynch entertained

ARMY-NAVY TESTS WltL
BE GIVEN TUESDAY A. M

The Army arrd Navy qualifying
lests will be given Tuesday, Nov.
M, at St. Mary's Academy.

The examinations will 'begin a* eommandos had .entered
- - -"-«!« 1.1 - nnaH-mniil l-.~r~.._ LI. _

ened'wam'"^^"1? "nn" : in honor o£ her dau«htcr- Sall>"s

T^GerL^sZed"tlTST tenth ™a>"' SBtU"tay a£tel"
versity the electricXtXk^- ̂ T^££= "'-^ S
IBS and schools. Only the opera
house and the principal govern-
ment building appeared mira-
culously to have escaped.

Few civilians remained In the

r^ *>- ™C G-™» <*• -ter^cTonnvUh

9 ». m. and are open only to those
students who have identification
and admission forms properly
filled out. There are 13 boys who
have applied for the tests.

apartment before the final

games and dancing. Prizes at
games were awarded to the Miss-
es Harloss Haywood, Janet Hall
and Luella Johnson. As the guests
entered the dining room for the
luncheon, the guest of honor pre-

a corsage
white chrysanthe- \

MORE NEWS, FEWER ADS

»Newsprint shortage has led
omission of Canadian newspaper
advertising to provide space for
news, although Canada produces
almost 75% of North American
newsprint.

the inhabitants
out, poured gasoline
applied the torch.

each i of pink ancl

bat- i mums.

OMIHMY CUT DIAMOND

1-58 FACETS

MULTl-FACET

1-98 FACETS

-ROUGH EDGE (cfrdk) V 2-FACETED GIKOli

3-EDGE may be chipped

4-COLOR MAY VARY
from Yellow fo Blue

5-NORMAL BRILLIANCE

3 —FACETING prtv*nrt ^
chipping

4 - MULTI-FACETING into*.
sifi«» fru« color ol trm*
—thus no eff.shodoi viti

5-40 EXTRA FACETS HIM*
greater brilliance

! The table was decorated with
about and j pink and white favors, ' place

A, late .» V *>, * Cards' and li§hted taPers *ith

±± 6 J±.iMt.,3.ursda* the Beautiful decorated birthday caGermans drove civilians to the
Kiev railroad station, packed them
m freight cars and sent them to i
the west for slave labor.

Front dispatches told how a
who identified himself as

only Jew left in Kiev took the
! Russian command to a cemetery

where he said the Germans had

birthday cake
as centerpiece and covers laid
for twelve.

The guest ol honor received
! many lovely gifts.

—Advertise to build rtiisin«a. ! machine-gunned the Jewish popu-

Hart's Location, N. H.—(UP)
This tiny mountain village is
really pitching in to help \vin the
war. Of its 17 inhabitants, eight
have joined the armed forces.

>^" Quality

c/tronsons
*O CREDIT JEWELERS SINCE 1901

328 MAIN ST., DUNKIRK. -N.Y.
Operated by Darling Jewel Box

y*(bocb)J&
•r FAITH IALDWIN

fall
M*« CIHVICC.. IMC

C. INC.

TUB HTORYi -Wkcm Jin Tka...
•»• Mf>«n« !><!<• tor Hair* •>>|>|.
•Kt. kc Join* th» Hull ho«rhol4
Kmltr. m virtu.* ]«„.«. I. ,i." ,„
•»* her fatkcr relieved nt Might
•••Hi. v.-cr. .rolled •»* *«£."
J. «*Hirhtf* i. h.r« « jW,. „,.
ar.«4. Mf». limn, fcBw«T*r, I.,
•trail Tf.Ber'. •ttcntlMl wilt fee

* tram WMlth? Kruk

She climbed in gratefully, discard-
ing her hat.

He was staring at her. He v».
saying, "And you used to be such
a homely kid! Nancy was alway,
peaches and cream, but you—"

Nancy came in.

MTES "GEOME WflSHIMCTOH" SPREAD
»2J.50

LOOMED TO BE HEIR-LOOMED

f thto heir-loom bedspread for his
Only BartM with it, ne«r human Ioom8, could catch the elegance of

th* on«nn«l now exhibit€d at Mt. Verno,. SocarefuJly woven a,,

"re olfered and

CHAPTER VII
^T the beginninc o* hi. third

week in Cranberry Jim had
fallen easilr into the routine From
now on h« would take over the
night ea«s, calling David only if
the case warranted a consultation.
His time had been full, he had seen
very little of Nancy. She was al-
ways out, it seemed, frank Edgar
came for her frequently. Jim had
met and rather liked him, a big
handsome man, hia own age, or a
little younger, with gay dark eyes
St?,; "»"«re vital sort of lace.
Edgar had sbpped back into civi-

"

"I am. How's Dad?"
"All right. It's a light CM«. if

we can keep him in bed he'll be
as good a: new by the end of the

,

She nodded. Presently <?he said
slowly, '
v^0!? ^j1?- it>s "ot^jut here?
You should have been with me to-
day. ." She looked at him, her
eyes heavy with fatigue. "My job
sometimes includes som* of the
mi 1 workers' homes. The stocking
m s ' "**

«. m " ™ c?P1Para'ive ease and
tne only indication he gave that he

Seen ihe war was tha* h, ihe war was tha* espoke of it. He never ex!
hw inJury but Elsie Edgar

They're a disgrace to the
town. I'd like to give Frank Edgar
a piece of my mind."

"He'd rather have a piece of
Wancy'g mind." said Jim lightly.

She thought, gravely. So that's
how at M She had seen the look in
his eyes. She said, quickly

"They're old friends, of -course,H MO,,,.,, wag pretty bored tm he

--- --— and started 'taking her
.o the beach and the club." She
changed the subject. "Were you at
the hospital today, Jim?"

"Yep.

"You needn't be," aaid Frank
I was just making a discovery."
"What discovery?"
"Emily . . .»
"She's nice," s«;d Nancy,

ing. Lord, I'm starved.
Dad, Emily?" ~ ~

"Better . . ."
"I ought to run up and us* him,"

Nancy told them. "I haven't
near him all day."

"Don't get too near," si
warningly. "Remember.'

But Nancy was out of tr« Mam
was running up the stairs. A mo-
ment later Jim came out into tn*
hall from the office and follow**
her. Frank said: '

assistant's

"Smitten," asked Emily, «'wh»t
do you mean?"

in .1, white fl _

" ™and so did not have
to aaR questions.
•The weather had changed, and
become excessively warm. David
S? tur"in*fl-°m • ^flr meeting at
** hospital, complained of a
chill. Jim put him to bed, and took
over despue David's struggle,.

. . . * m a«-, he'd be damned it he'd
stay in bed. But he

'home from her intermin-
«]5 f«a.«ement» t° fuss over, and

him to« , im' to see that h«medicine promptly.
"n W a-d r i v i n f t back from a

e saw Emil'r Balking

He nodded.
"I'd heard."
"If we have an epidemic -.-.- »

* * *

they reached home she
hurried to bathe and change

Wh" g°'n? 3" to st* her
When she went

lor

•*~.ii*,-i i ~ "I —"*-vcj., and'it an*
palled her to realize how much

knowing" h°W mUCH *e hated'
"With Nancy, i don't blame

Emit she's a cute little trick.

the clubWSa/turday?"yOU pOm* *
"I thought that Na

began. '
: Nancy ..."

int^l °lub had been ^ansfomwd

dances. Everyone'

REFLEC7-0-U1
SOYA MOTHM PASW PAINT

To Point Average
For Only—

'HI—'-
;;stm( ffieTatu.,^^

mercy?
"Absolutely."

• stnn K«iJl.'*u 1° W0r* 5un<J»ys, do you
A.*** besJd^the curbJ j^Not every Sunda>;"

"Be
Ur«ed-

said careleksly:
î _

"'

I Quart 8Oe

• Uiu«Hy cov*fi m „„
no ipota - ne bnnh

m • few minute*.

* trv it

• w«*'* rub of)
r«, or . y«w

• QhtMt oweUr

«r. you, ,r

MONROE'S
f 300 Central Avenu, Phone 2483


